


DOIN’ IT
“Hey, takin' on a 
challenge is a lot like 
ridin' a horse. If 
you're comfortable 
while you're doin' it, 
you're probably doin' 
it wrong.”



TODAY
•All About Email Newsletters
•ESP
•Lead Gen
• Ideas! 
•Wrap it up



EMAIL NEWSLETTERS
•Use an Email Service Provider (ESP)
•Batch sending/times 
•Unsubscribes/Signups/Segments
•Spam complaints/Bounces
•Auto-responders
•High deliverability



NEWSLETTER LEAD GEN?
•Rule of 30
•“I’ve been getting your newsletters. . .”
•“I should call them. . .”
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IDEAS! 



REPEAT!
•Own a time slot. 
•Be consistent.
•The show must go 
on, just do it. 
•Work ahead from 
time to time.



ADD VALUE

•What helps your 
readers gets read.
• If your people 
don’t read it, 
others won’t 
either.



STATS NO!
•Best open rate? 
LGC – 25% +
GL – 6% 
(inverse of leads)
•Add more than 
unsubscribe over 
time



FORMAT = SHORT CUT

•A set format turns 
into a fill-in-the-
blank. 
•Sections are easy 
for readers. 



RECYCLE!
•Existing content 
can be re-used. 
•Old newsletters can 
be revisited.
•Readers rarely read 
and remember it all.



MOBILIZE

•Most will read it on 
a phone. 
•Adaptive template. 
•Easy to read gets 
read. 



AUDIENCE OF ONE
•Write for one 
person.
•Let everyone else 
eavesdrop. 
• Inside jokes, 
knowledge, ok. 



CULL THE HERD

•Doesn’t open, 
doesn’t click?
•Ask if they want to 
be on the list.
•Personal text 
email best.



BUILD SOMETHING BIGGER
•Outline of a booklet 
or a book?
•Do it in pieces
•Even if it doesn’t 
roll up, it helps



PEEKERS

•Preview mode!
•Alt tag images
•Readable even if it 
looks unread



MAKE IT SHORT. OR LONG.
•What’s your goal?
•Who’s it from?
•Subject line
•Preview



SHARE THE CRUMBS

•Bits and bobs on 
social media
• IFTTT
•Buffer
•Hootsuite



HIJACK HEADLINES
•The News is hot
•Your take is 
interesting, share it
• If you have a reader, 
ask them to share 
links/summaries



RECIPE BOX

•Set topics
•Google “Alerts”
•Don’t copy, 
summarize
•Get everyone 
involved



GUESTS
• Interviews attract 
new people
•Content writes itself
•Transcribable
•Fast



THE BIG 12+
•Repeat
•Add value
•Stats No!
•Format = Short cut
•Recycle
•Mobilize

•Audience of One
•Cull the Herd
•Build Something Big
•Peekers
•Short. Long. 
•Crumbs

•Hijack Headlines•Recipe Box

•Guests



NEXT STEPS
•Set up with an ESP
•Pick a format, pick some topics
•Pick a time
•Start! 



QUESTIONS?

??

?



WAYS WE CAN HELP

•Content Strategy
•Outsourced Newsletters
•Artifact Projects



THANK YOU! 

INFO@LEADGENCOMPASS.COM

402-334-1824 


